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Remember
• - ~ ., 1 t ; , ' 1"·

A hunters training course
will be held Oct. 26-30 in Car
rizozo by the Lincoln County
Sheriff'~Department and New
Mexico Fish and Game.

I t is illegal ror anyone
under 18 to buy or apply for
anv kind of firearms hunting
license before completing the
hunters training course.

Pre-registration for the
class will be held Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 23-24. For more
information can 648-2342 after
5 p.m. and ask for Duane or
Oscar.

H:unter training
course offered
in Carrizozo

A Capitan
dinner for
music group

The Carrizozo school
library will sponsor'a student
book fair Oct. 13-16. Students
will beable to brawseaIldpur
chase books from 3 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the school library.

The book fair display will
include attractive new books
from many major publishers'
in all'popular price ranges. All
reading interests will be
represented, including
classics, fiction, biographies.
adventure stories, sciellce.
nature, crafts. mystery and
reference books.

The book fair committee
invites the public toattend we
rair. AU profits wlll be usedtor
purchasing U6r~.y.,"~4

,-'JUlia'HOllisl:rchaii:malt,c)fthe'...
book ·fair. ' .

Book ~fair

come.$·to
Carrizozo

•

The annual enchilada din
ner by the Capitan Music
Boosters will be heldacllO in
the school cafeteria.

Serving begins at 11 a.m.
and lasts until 2 p.m. at which
time the Capitan 'l'igers will
m~et ReserYe Mou'ntAineers
on thefootball fieldat Capitan.
$erving Will' contintie1'onOWing
the game untU c5 p.m,; . ,

Prices are $:f,lor adults
and $2.,fdr clilldren. A. burrito
plate'WiUbe:a'Vai18.bl~ror~
notwisbing enc1\mulas.
. P~(mm~hedinnel"
will' go towaras ba~d and
cborl$ aetivith:ls~nd music
sc"hola.:rshIjifotl~~.~M~
hlItl'l. j'f~·tanPtIdeBa. ntlWi.UC .&~..,l "

. 'be perr~ing:at ball'timevr
the r~tban.~m~

. .'. ':} 6 t

..',.,

For reservations and in
formation call 25B-4900.

"

man Dr. Dale Goad told ot the
improvements that have been
made to the Carrizozo airport
in the past few years.

Air Ruidoso, witL a seven
passenger twin-engine Navajo,
began providing service out of
Ruidoso in Jul)·. They plan to
add an IS-passenger t·...'o Otter
commuter plane this month.

McCoy said that Air
Ruidoso will J,lrcn-ide com
muter service for freight as
well as passengers. She noted
that an important factor will
be making Carrizozo accessi
ble from the air and the
reduced time involved with
making connections with other
airlines in Albuquerque and El
Paso.

Crowdus, who has 20 years
of flying time and 10,000 hours
logged, said that the interest is
to serve the community.

The· airport committee
welcomed the opportunity to
ha\'e the commuter service.

. ,

(Con't. on P. 3)

ing to use the services.

Meeting wilh lhe Car
rizozo airporl committee,
McCoy explained lhat the
night to Albuquerque would
take !il0 minutes and the flight
to E1 Paso would take 50
minutes.

Airport committee chair-

Gwen Jones, EMT IV,
recalls that she responded the
night of July 4 to the accident.
•• I saw one prone body lyi ng on
the side of the road at an odd
angle," she said. "We treated
her and splinted a broken leg.
She obviously had suCfered
head injury. Thtal time at the
accident scene was 12
minutes."

With Ed Jones, EMT
driver, and Andy Trujillo,
EMT, the victim was taken to

. .r
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IN'SIDS' VliWOf tho·lJ.....ilmbulance"

and Rehabilitation Center the
patient will receive physical,
speech and occupational
therapy which it is hoped will
lead to her being reintegrated
into society. Before her
release, she will be moved into
an apartment and monitored
24 hours a day to make sure
she will be capable of coping
with problems of daily living
when she returns home to
Capitan.

Carrizozo lo El Paso and
Albuquerque.

McCoy, who has been in
business in Alamogordo and
Ruidoso since 1962, said ser
vice is now available on
demand. Severnl nights have
been made to Carrizozo
recently as people arc bcginn-

,"

, .

"

' ..

to rehabilitation center

Aiiline puts Carrizozo"--
on regular commute run

AIR COMMUTER SERVICE for Carrizozo was discussed Wednesday at the Carrizozo Municipal Airport. From left: Car·
rlzozo airport manager Mike Morrison, Carrizozo Mayor Bob Hemphill, Air Ruidoso chief pilot Jim CrOwd~$,Air Ruidoso
president and director Helene McCoy, Carrizozo airport committee chairman Dr. Dale Goad, and committee member
Lerry Bond.

Br RUTH HAMMOND

unable to move or talk.
The air-ambulance,

piloted by Clyde Rabb and
Brian Brost, had on board
flight RN Mary Ihli and flight
paramedic Harlan Dirkson to
provide patient care during the
4lh-hour flight back to Sioux
Falls. Mrs. Linda Ponder, her
mother, accompanied her
daughter. The air-ambulance
left Carrizozo about 10 a.m.

At McKennan Hospital

First airline service arrives

Helene McCoy, president
and director of Air Ituidoso
Ltd., and chief pilot Jim
Crowdus were in Carrizozo
Wednesday to make prepara
tions to begin regular air com
muter service in and out of

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Accident victim air-lifted
A twin-engine King Air

turbojet air-ambulance landed
at Carrizozo Municipal Airport
at 9: 30 a.m. Monday to pick up
Nicky Taylor, 1B, Capitan, for
transport to McKennan
Hospital and Rehabilitation
Center in Sioux Falls, SD.

Mrs. Taylor was seriously
injured in a one-car accident
near Capitan July 4, along with
her vear-old son who was not
injured. Mrs. Taylor suffered
multiple body injuries, rup
tured splcen, a nd head injuries
that placed her in a coma,

Medical Administrator

Guest of Carrizozo

Chamber of Commerce

Steve Keller, ad-
ministrator of Uncoln County
Medical Centet; Will be a guest
at the Oct. 13 meeting of the
Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce.

The noon luncheon
meeting at United New Mexico
Bank will be ca tered by Zia
Senior Citizens Center.

It is anticipated that the
recent case of the 0 Bar 0
Ranch versus the USFS will be
a major part of the study. In
this case, Carol Leitzman,
owner of the ranch, made a
citizen arrest on two forest ser
vice employees on unauthoriz
ed areas of her land. She told
the NEWS at that time that
USFS was attempting to con
demn her private land to con
struct access roads to Lincoln
National Forest for the benefit
of off-road vehicles.
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NICKY TAYLOR f,'oad.dOr'lfO fh.1I1"~ambulanCG at CarrrzozoM~~fi:,palAh'pO,rt.
j._.~-......." ~ -. - "'. "
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Capitan CC.
No action on proposal to
join Lincoln County EDC

Ronnie Paulger appeared Chris tmas gifts. Write the
at the Oct. 5 meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, P.O.
Capitan Chamber of Com- Box 441, Capitan, NM 88316.
merce to present a program The chamber meets the
concerning the Economic first Monday of the month at
Development CorporatioJ) of the. Smokey Bear Restaurant
Lincoln ",Q:NntYl,,.Acijop',911'''at,11'''3(Pa;m:;'' .-=, '~.1'.=f'.,- .
whether to join this organiza- •••. ." '. .
tion was tabled by the
chamber.

There is a possibility that
the chamber-sponsored Thurs
day night bingo may be mov
ed to old Dean Hardware
Building. The insurance situa
tion must first be resolved.

County Commissioner
Ralph Dunlap informed the
chamber that an effort might
be made to insulate the Lin
coln County Fair Building and
obtain a heating system.
Dunlap would like to see the
road from Ft. Stanton to the
new airport improved.

The chamher recognized
Fletcher Hall and Hollis Cum
mins for improvement and
beautification of their
property.

The Christmas decora
tions should arrive around
Nov. 10. The Village of Capitan
has donated $1,000 to this pro
ject, in addition to the
chamher contribution.

Dunlap said the Lincoln
County Fair Board will meet
OCt. 12 at 7 p.m. The rair
building in capitan is the
meeting place.

Chamber members ex
pressed appreciation to those
who helped dur:ing the sept. 26
clean-up project.

The chamber still has a
few Smokey Bear Medallions
left to sell, which make great

Cdticism of US Fores t
Service management prac
tices has caused Gov. Garrey
Carruthers to ask for a study
of policies of the federal agen
cy as pertains to USFS proper
ties in New Mexico.

Smokey Bear District in
Ruidoso is one of four ranger
districts involved in the study.
One complaint likely to involve
Smokey Bear District is that
the service wants to put access
roads to national forests on
private land, not public land.

Forest Service_
,under study'
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Wow *
BtIIIg 111II coupon. Md
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[J '(;heck her. lor
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Dlle. - $2.11

COUPONMuaTACCOM'ANVOIllHl" * EXPIRES. DECEMBER 1.1987 .'. .....•.•....•• .-.
FAMILY PHARMACY
CARRIZOZO -648·2508

FORD
AI,IT\:IORIZED

• SALES,
GUARANTEED • SERVICE
SATISFACTI0\'l LINCOLN-MERCURY • PARTS

'COMPLETE SERViCE FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS!
.,nu'ntdlate 8efvkle -No Waftlng • NO Appofntinenlil Need8d All FacloryTralnedTechnicians

* 100 Hwy 70_ .
'l"lUIDOSODOWNS. NM
'i.50M7~·4400' "

lilWlpl:'
Ill, po "Iover 8O,lIOO,qu ..

Beleo, NM.
Bridesmaids were Marsba

Valeuzue1a, cousin o£ tbe.hd\ie. .. '.' .•~O: J
Carlsbad; Brenda Fierro.
.;ousln of the bride, Albuquer-
que; Dannette Martinez,
Carlsbsd; a:od Michele Marrs,
slater-In-Iaw of the groom.
Spokane, WA.

Junior bridesmaids were
Roxanne Rodriquez, sister of
lbe bride, Carlsbsd and Jeo·
nlfer Flores, cousin ~ the
bride, Roswell.

Groomsmen were Robert
Marrs, hrother of the groom,
Spokane, WA; MIchael ear
rasco, cousin oflhe bride, Los
Cruces; Sid Goodloe aDd Roll
McDaniel, capitan.

Rlngbearer was navld
Garcla, cousiD of !be groom.
Belen. Ushers were Robert
Valenzuela, u:ocle of the bride,
Carlsbad aod G1eoSlory.
CapilaU.

The double r1ng_ooy
was performed by the Rev.

•••• _,'" ~ •• ",._...~,~-•• > ~.,--~.- -~~.~". ~ •• ~~.~.,...
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LI1'TLEraullSAP_.a Cor
_wlle~ fan, _10 find a
__0Ip0I dUring a IIICOnt
game. She Is the daughtetOl Mr.
and Mrs. nm Proctor of Corona.

. ," ,P,4 ' i '

co.alUl\les, the chUdreo per. Club presideol Sue
rormect IJllI skll ''FIve L1111a ,SlearJIS distributed lOONlS
Pulnpl@s~' , "faarbooks aod remiJIded'

\V<)man'aClub lDembers Illembers thai dues are 10 ho
agxeed to IIlIve a booth althe paidallhl. liJlaa AdlaCllS$loll
~dIl'D1va1lhalwlUhe was held' ahoul bavlllg a
held III the old gyJII al car- lDemberahip tea.
ru.oso school 00 Oct. 31 '1'r1JW' 'lbrrlsoo reported
starling aI8:80p.m. Ihzlthe calendzr torornilllloll

Club IIIOlDbers filled the Is to he tumed 10 DOW. The
d1l\l'bsgs IhalwlUheg1veato \:lIleodsra should be priJlted
newcomers starlillS tbls and readf for dlatrlbullonlll
mooth, Courl<$y Carl chair- Isle Decembet:
man tlebhl& mas reported The community improve
Ihatloca1....laesseshadglveo meot projeclill progresslllll
the CourtesY Cart the80l!ems The lrlaDgIealthe Interseclloo
Ihzl were plsCed In the bsgs. oflilSlreelandhlg1lwsy 54was
Flral caBs In lI"""Om... wIU clesred of _ before the
begi111hIs week. BlceoleDllial celebratlon on

Phyllla SChlegel reported SepL 19. The slreet signs for
Ihzt the blooddrive heidSepL central are being bunt.
18 yielded as units of blood TIckets for the doll rame
_ted by the 28_Uve were distributed. The doll a:od
doaon. There were four new layettewereoo display cbtrlog
donora e:od II was suggested the meetlollc and· will be
that there he a "bstlie or the dlsplsyed al the dlstrlcl con·
sexes" at the next blood drive ventfou In Alamogordo Oct.
10 the spring to see If more 11-10. Several members will &1-'
men or women wW donate. tead the convention.

-

Wortlan'sCI·tJ'b steps
u,:p. fall' activities--

BOl'd BarUell, 22, a
suspecl ID an Aug. 12 rape
case, IurDed bImseIf 10 althe
UucoID Counll'JaBlasl-.
He 1$ free on $20,000 _
pendlng 1rilIl. '

He appeared hetore car
r1_,!.~l\(fs!sn-ate ,,"ud'P
Geta1d Deu .rt:, alia' which
the ...... ""'" _erred to
dislrict court.

BarUell ill charged with
criminal _ peaelzallClll,
flrsl degree. Thev:IcliJIa was a
RuIdoscihouaewifewhowas al
her £amily's summer home
with a SIIla11 cIlIId when the
suspect """,eto the door oed
~sked for her husband by
JlaIIIe. The woman said the
huahiuld was not home, after
which ho allegedly forced hill
\917 iDsIdeaedlhrealeDedher
with a kufra

ThIopnigram allhe DeL I
Cllrrb:ozo Womall~ CIull was
prclBenled I>Y BrliOll <load,
AdrIan Goad aodKerI_
Ded<ed oul IDHa11oweeo

Accused
rapist

•.glves up
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Sale Price $17,043
t.:.eS8 Factory Aebate$ SOD

. NET $16,54~

,

Sale Price $14,077
Less Factory Rebate $ '. 500

NET$13,S1'7

Sale Price .$'15,108
cLess Factory fleba~e$ ; 750 ;.,

• . . .'~. . I ,,,/ .' ~: .•• ,.'

. NET$14.358.

1987 Dodge D250 ('9A. Ton Pickup)
Heavy duty everything

1987 Chrysler New Yorker (St" #NC(066)
Loaded with every option available

•
1987 Dodge Raider 4x4 (2 to choose from)

Auto, AlC, Stereo & more '

1987 Chrysler Lebaron Coupe' (Stk INCt090)
, Fully eqUipped

List Price $16,815

List Price $16,377

List Price $19,083

For tho past two weeks
many or our area' ranchm:s
ha1le heen and are shipping
tholrcatUe. nbringspieasant
and happy memories to hear
those catUe calling thetr
young.

!lappy birlhda)'S to Marl<
Westbrook Oot. I, Jimmy
WrlghtOCL 7, 'lllrry SlrIek1and
OcL ll,Wanda Slricklandand
Bonnie McEuen both OeL 12.
Good heallh and lots 01
happiness. .

I join Kay and Terry
SlrIcldand In tholr happy an-

C 'tQn" ttl!:." -'
By Margaret Rench

•

gram for ag educationin New
Mexico. -. 'l;'he In~serv.ice

workshop helped teachers
learn how to Pl'Operly Incor
porate Ihis new technology In
to Iheir el...l'OOms.

~__, ~-"~'_'" '-T'C __"~_"""""",-,~~.,",~.....,...........-~ ~.,....__~

••
~ ...

..... -.
. JIIM\ll.WIPNJilB,coram.,. (tOp'phI/lQ) and Me.k Olupherty, CapItan. fbollo;';,;prae:t[cO

Ap .Ed N.~ork lor ~.S$room InstructIon, ..'.'.; '. ,." .,... ,..... .. ..... '. "...... ,

,.,'o·/j,{l
.1/1

Ag departments 0 adopt
el-ectronic classroom
Albuquerque-Jamie to a host c)f lessons on farm

Widner. agricultural education busines~ managemen~, taxes
instr1Jetol" fl'OIn l;:ofo.nll HIgh .'"11be~'!Ilnling,llll'm ptodUe
School, carona, parUcipated In lion plannIng and farm pro
an In-service workshop for Ag duets marketing, plus issues
Ed Network AIJg, 3-7 during for dlseusslon.
the New Mexlco VocaUonal· Seventeen hIgh schools in
TeehnlealandAclullEducators New Mexleo received State funds WOre used to
Conference in A1buquerque. telephone modems... com· finanee the pro-ject ad·

Ag Ed. Nelwork Is munieallonssoltwol:C,conneet mlnlsletedbytheNewMexleo
America's first online com· Ume and a year's subscripUon State Department of Edooa
puter education network for to Ag Ed Network In aD effort Uon and New Mexico Stale
agrieulture. 1t provIdes access 10 establish a statewide pro· University.'

. ..
For clas~ified ads call

648-2333

j.

. ,

Sale PriCe $11,421
Less F.'actoryRebate $ 500.

NET $10,921

LIst Price $12,661Air-lifted . . .
{Con't, from P. 1)

Lincoln County Medical
center lor.tabU1zlng and then
transferred to St. Mary1s
HospilallnBllSWe1l. She was In
tho hbspilal 54 days bctore
liellJllbrought bolDo to Capilan
by ambulance. Sho reoehoed
240ll,OUt care at home ad·
ministered by home health
aideI:Iobble Orllz. As a resulL
shUs nqIV Olltot the coma bUI
still cantt move Or speak•.

The parents had high
praIse rot !.irteolti.County
lItedieat Semces and the·
liltJletgeiley Melileal 'I'echni·
",anllWho have provIded con,
slantatteatlon10NIcky 'Illyl""
'11leyarecrodilndwlthlulving
saved hel' ute. .
" . JIIlekf- ill thO'wlte olMike
'taylor at Capitan lind
dauiibtet at Pole imd Unda
!'onder, also ot capllllh, .

" ·'1IIrs. l'llndCl' hOlt alSo .....
~edgralliudalot the cora
Illvenhllrdaughtetby aU Un-

.'coin CountyIlealthSel'Vl......
. volunteers. "aid, hospital;
tiiM'ilt, andhOmehoalth .ate
s ....I~-tbatcoardll1atedet·
I.rttl to save het' ~hter"

1~'VerJ:laAdams lidlreetoro£ '
Horne.ltealthS....lces of LIIl-

'. ·v'l:oIltClllltlty. .

,.. .

•

CoralL_
o •

•
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.•,

•

Everyda~
- - . ,

WithTouchtone,.from ConteL

..

Your life
can'nowbe·

atoucheasiet'o
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. ..'l'IlIDgwerebetterIn the wUDlIbusln... ba1:k

W1leJl !herewereJM)l1 taxes. Then, a person with a poll
tu reeelptwa.s"",_soecia1.1ll<e:eacblng the32nd

.~InMasoIlr7.1IwaS pmol: lif lmil's g<>Odcl_

. sblp, ll/$ClODCel'l1 felr thepublic good, and a certificate
o£liOoor. Thepoll turecelptwas carried In !bewanet
_toplcloreslif theldds orsweetheart. Apoll t:sx was
.omelbiDll1ll<ea creditCardInthaseda1s.1t.~to
llIIIndUce0118'" aSOlldcilizelJ.ItCOUldbe usedforlden
_tlonlncasblllgcbecksoropenlDgcl!argeal!(:OUDls.
lta1ked to a~ banke.. one lime about a loan. ODe
ofhi$mst questions concerned whethl!I"or nol1 had a
po!1lUreceipt. you..... bums, playboy;s, wa.lre\s aDd
pell¥ eon men·<lb!es.ed with .oD'lellifng for notblng
.e1dolD,lf ev$lpal(lthelrpuU taxes. All_reqUIred
tobeablelO'rea(l and\Vlill1. So !bewtingproces. was
being taken _lif by !boSe best quslifled aDd mast
ded1ellledto lbo>Publlcgond. One had to havea poll tax
recelptloserveonajllr7oragrandjury. 'n<lch""'had
to have them ~)'condltlOD of .....pl_enl. MallY an
ofl'lce~_defeateclwhell news leaked outlbay
hadr~ or Ilegiected 10 pay lhelr pun tax..

,",'
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RAYMOND Co WILsoN,
San JWlI1 BiiUtlsta, CA,
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CALL ~ Happy
378·4047 . Anniversary!

POR
J&JAPPOINTMENT

,.' Hdhdo' Valley • Dobbs

Kennels From ...
Auntie'aU_illy lIo.t1fdlng • Grooming'

1\0lD090 DOWNS, NM &
loCated 4 Miles East 01

,

UnkallIaC8I,race on Hwy 70 Easl

.. '

-,' " . "

",

ANSWER:Wec:ouldsUPP'
17 thahrilh DO ltGUble.ldon't
bawllatbendbulit's easy to
supply. :Records sbow tbat
lOMe claim. were setUed for
as ",uclIac ~.OOO. '

WHEN?
Oct. 9, 1987
10am-Spm

Yll:I§RE?
Whiie Sands

. !IIIell
Cent&'r qourt

..
.

. ", ',,-' -
.."

HIP! HIP!
FOR

GRAY
'AYurD ' •.'.

,.
*Enterlalnment*

-1' YUlIS l!XI'EIIIENCI!-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT'
DrlUlng " purnp

servIce .
SALES "SERvICE ON

TURBINES; ... SUeMERSIBLEa

UCENSE!) "lIONDt!!>
IOXeQi - aootmUT RP. HW

11JL.AROS... NM .....
1·.5)'~'

MEll'chants
1hroi,i'gboulJh~

, Mall wlll have
spe~ral discounts
fOr SallIor .
CitIzens all day'·
~etob8r 91
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,
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• Homeowners • Auto • LIfe
',. Health • ~mmercla'

WQ..qff~r Insurance with some of1he leadlnO
. ' companies In 1h8' Indtlstl'y~

Tra08Ar'r1erlcB" The Travele.... Hartfard,
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·lSl*lOOIliw~.1ecl\l
lII!l. II. $35,000. .

, ,
-2bedtOombu/lglllOWonIiI,2
- ftt>nt _. 129,500.

TIERRA VERDE.
648-2326 ,.

. . F()~SA~,? ' '.
• 2bedl'OOdlr...,..WIn....
with Cll>lIon. "d,OOO, Make""',.
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.Older Americans ••.•
Help $~meone.Start,a
New Chapter .n ute.

.." ,
.' . '.

. '. .. ,'"
.- "

. " , " ... '

, • ''-, ."' , '" .. j. , ,

.' ' .,; , This effort Is jointly sPQllSQred bythe'· .. . , .

.MRP' .:: :' ~~~.
:;. ~ r;:= '. FO\;JM)A11ON ,

AniIIrIc:an~. ,', AmlrfCM~NIs...
. .,.........,.,... . /' Assoc.....1OlIrIdIIdan..

, •. , . . 4 ," . , .,

.

•

,: • t .
i' ,

People Who Have'Difficulty Re8d~ng: .
" ,N~ to Know 'IIIey'Are Not Alone•.. . . , , . . ~

. Millions CC\lmot {ead we/LOlder peopfe are part of ll: flew effort ill your
.community to change that Picture: for information about whatyou can (10 to
. , make il difference contact: .' "~ --~-,

',. . .' ,." , ' ' . '. " "." .;. ,,: '." .,' " - .'" ,'"., ':;, " "" " " , ' '

.1 . ~. ,'.. ' .• ', •1 ',.' "",

..

, .'.
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",' "
Subscribe to the Lincoln County'News!.

,

J ERROD MARTIN ramblesdurIng FrIday'. encounter wllh Iho Demon,. Number l\lls Kenl
Mclnnes~ nUlTiber 53 (on the sjll'b.Und) 1$ Clay Guck.
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-:'~'984CH&VROl;.ET SLA~ER--
, .:; S·1(} I 4x4 :'. .

.,,:,: ""DISCOUNTED ,TO SEW!

" '

... ," ..~~

A~Hd0//061 weeR:(~
• < ,. ';.

"

, By the way, , ,
(C"n't ''''t'' P.~) •

be cbecke<l on tile fronl ot lbe
specllI1 envelo)le. In smaller
printt ulmn mailing my pe....
l'utneordermulallapproprllile
s~psfakes documents,"
~ claim lnl' prlzewlthoul

purella.e a had to use a
magnifying gla.. "'read rule
number 5) f am lold to USe a
Hfuksvllle,l'lYaddres,s end lnl'
own envelopa I shoul4a1soaf
flxtbe NO paragrapb <In lnl'

,,,'" dOCUlDeJ1lloa3x51ndexeatd.
FAITHPUL.GRl:Q:LYFAr,l-'$uporlnlOndenl Of Carrizozo Ed aor CI1arles\Vllll1eerfrom
SchOol. Danny,Silr"'lffpnl$enlli Jl;amon Luna" Grizzly cap me.
and a 111""1..... olbt.lle ay.ril. po,,"or hi. conllnued .up· Whea you look 10 gel
portthrooghaultheye~rsoffh'..chools alhlel!c propram. somethltlg for a ~oag, walch

.. ',' t ' out for the accompaniment.

.. -. "",-.'~~---''''':''!'''''',:,-:.;.'' :"';r..-----~----~ ..~•.~,._. ~.......~•.""!III"--....""'_........_.. ..l.II!!'pI!...~.~~ . ,~.. . 'J:. ".,. .~.. " .,.,~, .,
" ,",

',' •.,":' ',,. ,~<,:, ... , ' , " ' " .; " .... '.

;~lllzZLYQllAltrEASACIC DennloVOllalo wrapped up by San
,10 R_ Llonplayer In 'ostFrlday nlghlli'''''tlon at Laabs Flold.

·.tlnOll1an'Rod Sama (85) trto.to lond a halplnp hand os olhor
.Sallla Rooa playo.. plve ch~, '.

, , .

,,'

. ',,-

"",

4·' .. ~. ft ..... .."__ ~ •.M._._"._.,' .~ .. ,_._,•.•. ..... __.. .........-.... . ~ •. , M_ •. '
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Authentic Indian Jewelry
Navajo Rugs - Sandpainting

Hopi Kachina Dolls
DOvyNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

923 New York Avenue

*Don'l Buy Tires
/\t)."lJI Until You See Us At
't1 .. LUBE CAR CA~~ENTER

• Discount Tires
Low Prices, Fast, ProfessIonalService

QualItyMulti-mIle & CooperTires
, ,'- "

• CUSTOM FRAMING ...

DAILY SPECIAL ON QUICK LUBE,
& OiL CHANGE I NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSAAY~

The Squash Blossom
UnlClue Selection of Ladles

Clothing for the .Jr., Missy and the
Full Figured Woman

:.'. '.'
. c ,

., .'.
,00000:tJf 'tM'Of!"P:"Il:RlIDICe. ,. All'HcmwA.l>Pl~a..... .II.
dERRV"S, ., .C/PtcI>_cs RIlfJG~"
TVa_,
SA""s ANQ SI;flVICl> 'f'IX ':r .'1'~ Z.nUh ' .. RCA,

• s)'IY.Ilnlll!l .. Adm(raI

~,''GO • ShArp
• TIIlPpen " Sp••1IiI QI.I••n

• Hot .PqoJnt ' ,

'Quaflt}iwork &,-eNOnable ....tea. 'C~.:EN T 'E"Jl.on aI. brar,,'. of TVa, VCRa and
apPII~CH•• 8011 Al:lam. ,

437-4172 AUUlJogOrdo, NN 88301
600 10th Street Call: ,(SOS) -'344740 .' .

ALAMOGORDO, NM 'FREe: lNISHoP ESTIMATES
,

.,-' ,EAGLE
4Y1'0

NoWheril,No How;Now
Wll.Y Can' You GEit A
BElUer 'Deal on Seller

, Wheelsl.

'437-8777:
2117 H. Wh"" .ilotdo '

,II... aIM Sdulh .
" • OIl/' I/lO MOlt,

, ,-.'
. ,

20% Dlsc:a...nJ,
'ar

Senior CIU~ri...
TVA Club cater.

. ,;:;: ..,

,

JORDAN'S
SHOE REPAIR

Men's a Women's
Shoes

* * •• *
COMiCS

New & Back Issues
Buy, $ell, Trade

·'Used paperback-bOOka
va Cover Price··
'000 9t/J 5 •.

ALAMOGORDO.NM
8-6 Moh-Fri/9-'2 Sa•.

Most shoes In one day and out
next aftemoonl

~.:;;:.~--TI ::'L.:::::::::5::::::::~.':;:: :::=:::::;::~
.t- Dr. Rober1C:{'"

A. Monna",,,
OPTOIllfET~!$T "

• 'GeneratFiraCtlce ; •... ;',,:.
• OOlltact Lenses

• t' • ;.:•• '

437-202,15
1018 Cuba

.FFIC. FU.t1I'1'U••
.UPP..I•• ,.... _CHIN••

BUY· RENT. Ll!AS8

THE INK WELL IIIIC,

~

JORDAN
AND SON

M4~GISI$.. .....~
.Mr. CharreS'Salonc>fSeautyl

Saddle & Tack
Repair

·'Saddlemakers·
SInce 1935'

1000 9th Street
ALAMOGORDO. NM

HOME PHONE

585-2609
OUVER .JORDAN,

OWner

-------.;.., .

I NTERNAT10NAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ALAMOGORDO BRANCH

WE OFFER:
• Secretary (6 month program)
• Clerk-TypisllReceptionlst

(6 month program) .
• Executive Secretary (9 month program)

FINANCIAL. .!'\ID AND, PLACEMENT'
ASSISTANC~'jWAIt.ABL.E, •

FOR INFORMATION: Call
or Come by Now

437-1854
3200 N. White Sands
ALAMOGORDO. NM

WHITE SANDS ACADEMY
OF HAIR 'DESIGN

-- NEW CLASSES BEGIN, --

,
Pedicures .•.•••. $12
Manicures ..••... $ 6
Parm-n-Go .•.... , $25
Color .•• , ...•••. $25
Haircut •. '•..••. ' 81 B
Shampoo-n·set ..•. $8
Braids •...•.,' ..•. $ 5

October 7th, 1987

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

~~,,".~,=, ~~.-~,~»' ~;?;~~::
~ Q)ll? ALAMO~()ROO. NM.

.~Y.LHPA/g

WITH USi'
••

, '" I'Al!j;lGII'T 1N11'HI'IING*:

. Tl'iillfgfe '1i'iJphy 00.
, l!Ollllltlw,""*,, A""., . ""'III!tltJ You fOr'

,431.2/13'1,' , 28 V_" ,.......~.........;.;;..;.;;;;.;..~~ •...1........-..;;.......;::;.;. -'

HAMMACK
WELDING

SUPPLY,INC.
IN ALAMOGORDO

437-5320
WesUlrn Auto

IN CARRIZOzCf
648-2582

.~-'cIlDg Supply"

HOWARD AND DOROTHY DeWITT
leo. TI:HTN S",,,:CT

"'.......OCJO..DO. NM BB3lD

Tlrest"one

Ph. 437-4934

-Appliances
-Bk:ydes .
-Sporting Goods

ElUDGET TERMS

CN437· •

-Tires
-Batteries
-Alignment

1110 White S....

~
"".
,
, ," '.

c.., '
. ",', , ",;

TOUCH
TOMORROW
TODAY!

• Jensen Stereo & Speakers
• Roadstar & Pyramlcl Amplifiers
• Sherwood & ROadslar Stereos

213 121h 51.

Mon-S.ll 8:30-5:30
~ VISA .....- c.rct

STORK TIME

NOWSHOWINO
a ..D'OMNIMAx- EXCITEMENT
··WE ~RE BORN 0 ... STAAS··

ond
'·SKVWARD"

DOBRY SOUND

MORE f'FOR 1~' ~
LESS $$$

"1l"'~'S
cJ-\.V'" HOME'& AUTO SUPPLY

",p

BOOKS' CA..DG . CHUfiCH SU"~LIES • GI~TB "IoIU",,";: ,

"
"



sTATE COMMANDER CAS Novak lind State Vf~.Commande·r, .
Noland VIckery of Corona Post 35.' . .COMMANDER PETE PORTER and Mrs. J<afhyWUUams.

..
• , ,F'

. ".,.'.t,
..

';

b~NTI$T'S·OFFICE ,with a very happy pafrent:

"
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COlf~l<YNems'

." .. '. ..'•

-'" , ".

;In Lincoln CQunty., .•
'Out o,f County ..•. , •.
Out of state .••......

"

A NEW FI REslollon In Carono I. under _.'ructlon. Agrl.BulldlnQ.o' Albuquorquelscon
"Iracter fer 1,* proloctond rapcrl.lha' a I\lov.l c;omplollon dola has been lal1lillod.

"

LOCATED IN CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
"The County Seat of Lincoln County"

o
o
o

Read about it. in 'the News!

.

. : ~

-' .cJ3it'-~-~tUoit
~. JOIN· US

TODAY AS A.
SUBSCRIBER TO THE •••

LINCOLN

.. \",

':. ,";, .. :.:

',_, II'"

".:.

•

, .

KAREN D.
RICHARDSON

Karen D. RichardsoD, 45,
Ruidoso, l\Ied Sept. 29 at LIn
coln County MeI\Ical Cenlel;
Ruldoso.

Graveside services were
held at 2 p.m. Oct. 1 at Forest
tawu, cemelety In Ruldoso
with thellelr.PastuteSelunldt
offlciatlDg.

A resldeot of Ruldllso far
the past 15 years, Mrs.
RlcbardSOD was a housewlle.
She was born Oct. 29, 1941 In
RcJiweU. andmarried May l2,
1S57 in ADchorall/l, Alt.

Survivorsinclude lhehus
band, James Ri~ard$OD.
RUidoso; a son. James .
Richardson,· RUidoso; a
daughter. Renee- Keith.
Ruidoso; a .bt'QUler, Edward
Lewis of CaIl£onda; a slsle1;
~la carpenter of A1buqu.....
que; her father, ARea I.tiwfs.
capitan, her grandmother,
CIlitaJODea, llosweII: atIdsll<
l1l'tIDdcl1lIdtelI.

Pallhea"",· we.... Mark
~ Paul Xelth, :lfuIllber/(l
~"""~Brigp,'Jbl!Y
AuUa abd Jeff ,Ftiltter.
HoIl!l1'llty pallbeatetil' were

" David lllablOltliriPld Allcly
COtl!lIJIIlt,' " '

'... ,.,'T'.. -....'" .. -~ .,--.-:".,

LEGAL NOnCE

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521

or
847-252.?

"'~..,

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

Edgewood/Sandia Knolls:
•.••..... : •...• ; ..•...~13

•••.........•••••••..•~4.1

Mountainair & Willard:
.... ~ •••••••••••••• , ••• 147--2&22
Vaughn & Corona:
.u·.;,~_ ••••I4"'Sl1 of~n
Moriarty & estancia:

, ,
·UIctI"COIM'fNIWf.~, i.,,,., ...~.. l..!'-l'Ai:l.·,o '
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INSURANCE i
• ". >

648-2106 or
648·2992

Ned'. Plumbing
and' Remodeling

UQ. .17525
. p.o. 8cix 396
'earrizoto, NM'S830J

•

-

ARCHE/lY
REPAIR

. .
434..3774

FRESH' .
PR,ODl,ICE
.MONTt!S'
PRODUCE!'

. IlI'ASN MQNTe$, •
" . ,

. All t"", ':ot ...............
.hlt<o~thIa_

'_~....il.1III<O•..

.P.tf,."
CAPITAN, Ill!W IIIlCltOlIIIIIt__

ARCHI!RV RI!PJlIR
'W.tNnly_tvk::.~''-.EJ bOw1"dnrng

o cab'" Jltli>UIca....t.
:0 CustO.. Arro'Ml

. ,POWDER MOliN'
2'3:1'.niti -8bt1it -• •
J\UM~~HM-,

RiAL.
ESTATE

ROY'S'GIFT
GALLERY

OLO FASHIONED
,Ice Cream· Parlor
compl$fe_FlOral Service

*******GiftS for Alt occasions

*******Vlesfom,UnJc)n Services

*******1200 AVetlUI!t:SoCarriZOZO

648-2921

FINE
PRINTING

Lincoln
County
News

•
• lotf.rlieJid~,
• l3usinssa CardS 
.p.......
t> 8lJ$ln8lis I='ot~
·t ''FosJerS., '

648-2333

,

KAAONZ.
PETTY
l'llillllora ,

Molb41ltal>Ot _
.,- .UlJ."(t(j~2IT..,2:JII.

~" .~f4:_44'~1'

, :t=.:··., -IIuWcIwcliJ~"''''''' '" ,.

TRAVEL
A.GENCY

o

AFAR'
TRAVEL

INC,
Complete

Travel Sel1i'ice
613 SUdtretthIRukfoao

257-9026

INSURANCE
A.GENCY'

ED TURNER
AGENCY
257-2230.-• L1AblUTV

.. ~NtIS

1Od~Ddw

"'1lAl't_
,RUlDC)S().l'Il(

•

, .

, --

•

JiIjo._,--,

.. , .

_n'

I'"~ c ,

1fiur Best Buy is •
. Classifitltl Ad!

648-2333

WANTED
Fulllima LPN or RN In
ICF/MR IlIclllty. S.nel
l'I!su"'••f. NSW HORIZONS.
p.o. Box 187, CarrJ.-, NM
88301, (5051 ~-2m. S.o.S,

2lc-OCt•• & 15, 1987.
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NOW'yOV CAN MAIL OR BJ'!NG ll\i 'lr0VR

CLASSIFIED AD

OWN YOUR OWN lui
ell...,unt ohC18 0 ferl ;
owr 300 fop d.ol; . r n.ma
brandnnd owr 1500 lyles af
unbellouabl. ",Iall prlceo of
635 and up. All first quality _
marchendlo., S.llofactlon FOR SALS. 2 Blue HulelS.
Gu....nf.ecI. ".Andrew Galler OneI.tralnecl,_lillS~ar1od
""Evan ptcone -Naturanur I' AI-.... Road ,......
"StrIde RIta "Band.llne> tra nlng. '.... • , r ..
"Raabe>k "Amalll "9 W.of acrossfl'Clmthaal~ci'eall
"Gloria Vanderbilt and many v.todlI Sdll*1 fe>r~~
me>... Handbags and ac·
cessorr.. also. Your ~sh ''$''
I.......slm.nf of $12,WO.1lO iO
S3MOO.oo Incluclos beginning
lnusnfe>ry, 1...lnlng and fi",
ful'8$. call anyUma. Pni$llga
F.shlll1\s 1-1100-2-47·9127.

. . IIp-Oct, a.

. .' .. ..' .. .... " .

CO....,PAii ,.... ,,' ,':MAILOR'BRING 1'0:
.. • ..". llNCOlII . .

Aidcf;lI\i4 Tille 011 .... DaUlt'" "';" . COUR1'V N · ,"
. . '.. M~_ ""!' ."..._,-.

TO't~L ' \ ClI'rfdtt. HM." ".::

'\J lnc.... ilMtClMlCkJtlN'•. , .1.' t. :" -r ... ..

•

..' :: .

,

_... . -~----~
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.,Morate . Del Monte
Cat~. Fruit BlelUls

. Aat 1.6932 oz. '.89·'· ". ... BtL.u,. . 44 Oz. BtL J

..

,~"",~,~.~~"",,,-,,-,~,,,,,,,,,-~_""'"Cl"'~~ , -......--;;-;;-Al-'SVl'll"'l_0a_.;""".;;'_;......4.2;•.t 111!1114
'"J

,:.'

PiJitrirn's Pride
Fryer Breast.·."9'9'.Grade A ' .

.Lb." . ,

Surany;/f'resh ',Raga
B'6gs .... . .. Spaghetti

I. l!xtra S' ......
:~ ..•~' .

- AUt.

"
: .

Jack Bavidson sufCered a
stroke Tuesday night aDd the
next day was taken by am
bulance to a Roswell hospital
where be. was reported to be
undergoing more tests
Tuesday.

Peggy Owen brought her
Cathet; W.T. Keelin. home (Qr
t~ weekend They returned
Sunday to Alamogordo In
orderfor Mr. Keelin to be near
his doctor. Others here from'
AtamogordowereMJ: aDdMrs.
Alvie" Keelin and Tommy
Keelin, who were doing ranch
work.

Gloria Frisby. E1 Dorado.
AR has been visiting hersister.
ElaineSteele, and Mr. Steele at
the ranch bere and in Albu~

querque where she enjoyed
seeing the balloons. Mrs.
Frisby, is a secretary for the
First Christain Church of E1
Dorado.

"

~''''~'lt~1s

Le/ usncYp )/ouff/'Of4/;

rJ··· ... ··········
~ - - - ,,-,-,,'

: ~ ,

" " .

. : A1J'VERTISING
- . •.. A'T. -.. .. ' 't:!

"lfrORKa~

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aler.
Albuquerque, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Steele. The two couples visited
Claunch and Gran Quivira.
Mrs. Steele has been curious
aboutClaunch for 30years and
is happy to have had this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. GreglJamon
are parents of a daugbter.

Recent guests of the Gage
family. aU from 'Iexas, were
John A. and Lou McNair, Her
shel and Jeanene Bennett, R.
A. Dickie and Wes Wesson.

ADVER'TISE AND
GET RESUL'TS!

We can help you
promote your business,
have a safe, let your
customers know what
you can do for ·them.

Corona News . . .(Con't. from P. 11)

Wyd. PA. Then, to Norfolk, VA Shiloh Marie, born Aug. 24 in
to see_Ole Loren Traceys. A Virginia where Greg isstation
highlight of the stay there was ed with the Coast, Guard.
the abroad-ship retirement Great-grandparents are Mr.
ceremony for Loren, who has and Mrs. George Hanson and
been in the US Navy for 20 Mr. and Mrs. \v.G. Thomson.
years. He will continue to
make his home in ~orfQlkwith
his wife and two children and
will be an instructor in elec
tronics for a sec:=ond career.
They saw Niagara Falls and
toured WashingtOn, DC, the
Smokies and Blue Ridge
Mountains ~nd stopped in
Clarkton. MO to get more in
formation for the Dishman
Genealogy.
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